JON 11 1954

I
By Washington Natural Gas Co ., 217 Washington Ave ., Clarkebapg , 1. 7a.
Middle Port Mstn S, $andslph Court y, I. Va.
toasted 1,76 at. 8 of 3$s 501 and $t at, W. of go' 05'
SC - Sags "angle.
Elevattes 3t04 L.
Permit aan_al
ntor - gat. 17, 1955; oompleted Dec. 17, l
Driadh
So feet.
Gas wen - 225,000 aa. ft.'
Casing 101 574' ; 8-I/4' 146ge ; 6.4/8 - 22740 ( left is
Coal at 2781 and 710*.
5eation based on samples from 0 ' to iqppw examined by

.
11 R.

TOE Better i"hislmsse

0 10 10 Conglomerate, white to very 1
pained to pebbly

10 88 78 Wa '.dstone, light grays f

With

car us ^ekss
of chlorite and mica
88 100 22

rfibaUs, dark,
gray to grayish *aok, cone dark

100 123 Shale, dark groa,g^, soft, sale grayish black, carbonaeeous --- 0oal Eons?
113 125 12 Sandstone, vary light pay, fuss grained sours
as a tb very coarse grains, somewhat argillaceouusI
a amstmt of dark grays very silty, sideritie
shale at the batten[

125 135 10 Shale, dark gray with black (sous) streak.
amount s f dark yellowish brown to dark gray .^
ms ilra
145

10

Sandstone , media gray, with dark yellowish brown
speaks of sidertte, very silty, with sours stltstome,
misaeeous, sass carbonaceous material

145 166 21 Shale, dark gray *me grayish black, contains
carbonacaus streaky sma11 aaetmt of grayish black
to blq,ck, highly carbonaceous shale
166 189 26 Siltstames dark gray, very chaps somewhat oarbenaceots and micaseous
182

198

16

Pireclay, dark gray with brownish east, soft.,
highly sidsriti* tspl ].es and nodules); sages
grayish black , somewhat carbonaceous shale

198

222

24

5)*3.e , grayish black, very silty, earbonacesus,
some calcified fossil fragments; small aaest of
black, highly carbonaceous shale to coal; #410
dark gray silt stone

222 240 18 Shale, dark gray, very silty; as grayish black
to black, carbonaooeve shale
240 250 10 Siltstone, dark gray, very ebaly, somewhat eider
it to

260 10 Silts toss, dark gp `ays y tt>E sandstaslt,
lln very
bra 11 4 ^sMl$ and
ase21 smovat or daaj.
silty sidarits
sandstone
to bassos

260 272

fine
i tri'at the top, Iins to sosno

at the bottom, s to srdmrsusdod
ghats , dark gray with oarbous*eous streak

972

medium dark-gray, highly

275

sidsritie Zees M d aodkalssf; aeie dark pay
shale with oaawaseeove streak# assell saeunt Of
grayish black to blacks hi&ly osrbvassssos whale

Shale, grayish blask, very
highly o"%onaosoas shale to coal

MI
7

2"
300

Siltston , =di= dark pay to shins, dark gray,
To" silty, somewhat sidsritic

320

20

551. ,, dark grays, silty , soar dark yyosllew tk
brawn to dusky yealewiah bron (sideritie)

330

10

S31tsta®s, nodtaa to sedius dark gray intro added
with mica, carbonaceous , silty, dark grey to graylab black shale
SbAls grayit blask, silty, somewhat carbearueseus;
smell sit of black highly carlsaaoeous shots;
fir olay, medium grays, sideritic (the large part of
this sample is flioeuy)

S

Firsolay asdius to meth dark gray, highly
sidaritis es and no^de3os); a Tory smell
aaenmmt of g black to black, hi*ly carbonsasous shale

10

Firsciay is ahsc, medium to medium dark gs+a,
sidsritie; s large saerart of very tins grained,
medium grays sidoritie sandstone

550 312

Systems, media gray sL gra ( sidertoo) s swim carbon ous d* 'l^ii' intsSs d With
*dbo dark gray to grayish black , silty ;Eels

366 004 ; fiarwalaY, asdiaa "AV to 021YS Way,
onm ii sider3 ie; swam dark gray AS
add 3"
560
380

Sys, dark gyl+ay, Dome dusky yellowish brra n,
(sidaritis ), very silty

a

sandstone, m adiuma light gray to light slits gray,

sidoritis, Very s iyfl','v 5 r217

^1siit1

light gray to sodium seer and light
olive gray (alderitis) alas now shaky amt
silty streaks , and some sarbonsoeous mldk# its
sisrssiae in to Lair part, 'tons s,
u keoUnitie,
somewhat obloritle very fins grained in the vppsr
parts and `"
Tory tine grained is tins
-Losm
grained in the lower past

Siltstons to
gray am ol ive
arieseeovas kad
moderate anom

446

4' 'T 5

/0

9 1

445

a

*"lux to mdives dark
Is very

a e shale stroake and air
to grayish blo k
o ([iu .^^ir

Tl3 MO G^v+^

w^
to ^ ar'k ^n^.s a/s; a ^10/ A Y4// 4 flL^?
ITT;*

its., intoo dded with a moderate sanumat of dark
gray shale and a trees of black (highly aarbsnsscows ) shale at the top

critic
Silt stone
s rrI.a , in

aeeon, silt.
at the bettol.
510

ago

590

to

irk Way to vgray, adderorsaew0 ) and k gamy (sbalsg

19604000708

El
rry
with bonaesewdsteak, intsrbsddsd^ wi .
dark Say to grayish bls" ss ,bale and silty shale
57'w

if

580 614

Sandstones thito to very 33gi* Smys mnedim to
wares grained , was very scam
grains to Opanalso
in *s loser part, sebatgvur to s'+ ro i soars
brow Msh grey to dark Yellowish brawn, sidwitio
siltstens to very tins sandatcos at the bottes^
Sftstons to very fine grained sandfl.no , light to

msdiraa gray
614

Sandstone very light to tightgry , very tine
v- almd- at the rep to very tins to. tins Maimed
as au. oce and lower part; contains a
gray silts tens in the lower part
media to o a diva dark way
(sh
i} ^

656 676
675

's

10

dark SPAY

to

grayish blacks silty in the

shales arsdiun dark to dark gray, with black oarbemaoesup strealt; saner black
shale to eaalr Pyritic

896 10 Shales dark gray to grayish bl ack, oarbonaaeo
sesa^ ol i ve gasy tirnolay; a large amunt of silt s

to sandstone (very fine Brained s nedivar to media
dark gray

696 7'05 10

Semmdstone , light grays sere Sodium gray,
grained, saattt sidarities contains miss, very
and
oartonaasous Sp eaks

Goal; soars alive gray tiroelay; sandstone very
to light gray, vary lino to haws grain*&; son
arum grain , wa%ongubw to sdrro st

706 711

720 9 froslay, aedium to radium dark pay; serail aaount
of bleak, hi osrbonotoeeas isle to coal; sandatono, very 1 Ways fine to oeorss pained
7"

Son coal to highl entrtoonassous, '*look
at
the top ; sandstone, = ray
srainea
ry
sons sodium dark gray whsle in the
ve lower part

740

ate with a
olive gf to
Ly al" ritis in part

740 750 10

little *owl;
Sodium grays.

ier dark grays, edemas
ma sandstone, light to
grain"" sideritio in part

750

760

19

t to aedium grays very fine grained
to siltstone, s dairltio, Bares satin dark gray
silty Si. at the top
Sandstone , VU7
flight gray, flat to ,
sow granules and pebbles, iSron det wit

779

grains, roraa64
0

aeae
626

t 6 ys very firs to
rounded; samu "am
dark gray shalt in the loser

vary 11g & Way to brownish gray, sorry
scants oaloaroous, ssastdtst

696 855 29 Sandstsnes ^thite to very light gray fins to
octane grained, sago grwad" at the tep and Say
at the bottom, s , smte rortaslod grains.,
many secondary crystal facets

865

an

10

Is

865 an 10

875 905

sample
✓cr
Sandstone , very light gray,A tYinot pained to aadi.tar
grained, sttbromndrd , ear road cons grains;
small amount of dark gray shale

as Samdst"s , very light Way at the top tW,ligbts

gray at the batten, very tine to title pained,
sash at sideritio, small amount of ales and ohlorsto, scasshat esleareona at the bottom

905

x

D

Shame , dark gray to dark greenish gray, seas
grayish brown

m

Siltstons to vory tine sandstone , sodium to asdlus
dark gay and dark greenish grayl a large mount of
dark yellowish brow siderito

943 19 ale, grayish brown to very dusky red, sett;
and rkgreenish gray shale and siltatone in the
oribed
tilts ton a to very flue sandstone, asd3;sa light he
gray to sh grays arses brownish gray at the
two hi esllatareetiss ohioritie

1130

12"

1246

1257

216 Not described
12 Shale asdiua gray, a srge wsuat of bleak
interstitial staria1 (-. esaspawsast,), ohlerlt o and
ulawsous , very fine grained, higbLy ealoareeaes
is the later part
21 Silts tons to very fine saatstone , asaima 1i t
gray to aa'i sh gray, cbloritia , meanness laterbated with dark gray shale

7278

1253

3 so Semple

1281

1282

8 Sandstone , 3:41M ways very fine girained i a
large caaaint of darl; greenish
d Boss grayish browny to

1289

Shale , grayish brown to brownish gray,
sonny 1i ttt to MUM gray and 6a1y
im part

1320

iimeaatene, medium dark gray to brownish gray,
doloaitio , very finely crystalline

1326

1344

1340

13M

18

Shale , dark gray to liasstons , dark gray to
brownish black , vary shyly, fossiliferaus (orintoidal)
Liasstone, brownish black, fossilifero
orrinote fragwsats , very shalt'

Shale, dark gray with with calcified Vitae
fragments and fossil fragments ; some asdtua Ssrk
pay fossiliferous limestone; gases asdiaa gray
olive gray dolomite

I -. LA= SS"!! 284 ns .
1360

1377

IT

1377

1396

19 Shale (silty at top ) to giltatone (sbaly at the

t)oae, light olive gray , sandy ( very fins
grain"

bottom), mediae dark to dark gray and dark groomlab grayy ; a large asawat of dark gray to brownish
gray and very dusky red shale in the upper part

1396

1410

1410

1416

14 brShale t dark gray to palish blaaly lists tone,
s black
6 Limestone, brownish black, very shyly to a dark
shale , highly fossiliferous, sosn
grayo

, bryasea., etc

1416

1423

3 LLiieston , brownish black, very highly oolitic,
sba in art

1423

1428

6 I,3mastons, light as3 gray, oolitic in part
doloaai.tic in part

1488

1446

r. M & 01 , gny^

17 Liestons, 216" olive gray ,4tossiliferous (ter..
SUNNI

1440

14"

18

1463

1479

18 LSSestcns (very shyly) to a salasreous atstle, nwu, i4
b/,cSk,t-brownish black to grayish blade

Liasstane (-vwry ahaly ) t o sh a le ( very highly ea3eaarecwus ) olive gray to Medium Amwk pay

h black to sky yailomUbL

L479 1488

sent grayish black to brownish
black, 041"roOVA Shale

Lisrstone

1488

115tt *live

some brownish blacks highly osli
grained ), very sandy (very rim
romAed to well
), silty,
non'
1494

Limestone" 1
to eears+e guaifsd)

ve dk"aT, higuy oolitie (five
amount at Radius

dark to dark $0ys
aitio shale in the

bisstene, dark yellowish brass to brownish gray#
soffit erg Ilan us , ortrenlyfins to fl"ly
er-stallinno
Lisastone0 olive gray to brownish grays highly
oolitic , very sandy (very fine to fin e grained,
sense ssdlua grains, Boll re t y an
argiliaaeotms; & - I" amemst
mmm# colitis
a silty and sandy Shale at

1852

Limestone , olive (at tap) to 1
brown tat hot'
gray and ^e yallo
colitis, sandy (very fine grained),
in part to dark greenish gray and gas
sbale

1665

(aed is

am mut )

1

Limsteae , light olive gray to pals, yellowish
brown, colitis oatites are indintim t s silty
and argillaceous ( upper parts seas slive gray and
dark groan Lab gray to brownish gray and grayish
brown shale (betted very silty)

159E

Liaastone-oolites , olive gray, a large sort of
dark greenish gray to olive Way and brownish pay
silty siltstenes doleadtie

1695

1617

1619

1644

0

Limestones light olive gr
(.011.14.1 ) argillaseous, si
Liassstons , pals to Lark y sllewish breaa ^ silo;.,

sesesshat argillassous ^ very highly
(eolitas tightly packed)

_so tic,

XT8k. 538 P9 R.

1644

1666

1*

Sandstone . (very tins) to siltstone ,aradima to
msdima dark gray (with greenish oaastl at top
1i5t to darn ggray (black Interstitial aatarsl)
ant dark greenish gray with s1 sh brosar
at bottom, contains chat* (dc grains)
slightly asthma to soar" querts grains

1666

1680

84

Sandstone , mottled greenish gray to 4
gray and grayish brown , argillaceons, a
oareotue , very an. grained sil ty ass an gr+
very fine sandstone in niece p;
en
scasle

grayish brown to grayish red and very dusky broach

1680

1698

12

Shale, dark gray to grayish black moderate

account of dark greenish gray to m odium dark gray
siltsteaas , some very dusky red to grayish Mersa
1692

1716

84

Sandstone , light to media grays soma dark gray
(shaly ) streaks, very fins grained t doloaitic, eontains now fiee to media (romaded) grains

8bale , brownish gray to dusky brown sandatans
**ous
g" sh pay, very flags, silty, argi^=
to a dark greenish gray, sandy and silty shale,
dolesitio
Sandstones
81slaa, (very fine , sil , argillaoeous) to
shale ( very sandy and sil
t ) asdiwst dark to dark
#
arse
dark
greenish
gray, a littl e grayish
gray
brown

.)ld

178s

9

178th

1734

9

1734

1747

13

8aalsteno (var*lne) to siltsto ns and shale
(very sandy and very silty) in the p.r part
to sandstoss (very fins) and ailtstone at the
bottas, asdiun to medic dark gray and dark
greenish gray, brownish gray to dwadt grayish

1747

1770

as

Shale and siltstons, ardiaa dark to dark gray
and dark greenish gray , brownish Wray to grayish
brown and dusky brown , small amount is dolomitic

1770

1778

8

1778

1790

12

1790

Isis

SS

Shale , grayish brown to grayish red and vary
dusky red, dark gray to dark greenish gray, s13*
Siltstone aid shale , aaatly aedium dark to dark
gray in the wppear part and srdivat dark gray to
allvo ^y and dark greenish gray in the lei
part, ti e in part at the badbaa

Isis

1830

is

Shale and some slitatons , dark gray; sum aadima
gray and sears greenish gray siltstot s trace at
seal
Sandstone , light to sodium ggrraty^ some dark gray.
Very lino to fine grained , dolsa#, ie, silt" ago.
talus am* ales, Chlorite and soar earbonae"us
arterial

Is"

1886

2

I,. ^,..,.u a.

Shale (silty and sandy ) to sandstone (silty,

• eir4`7,
erb*dded frith brownish WW
^y greyish
and dusky brows, silty *halo

186dR

1674

1874

188@

Shale ■ nd siititoms, dark greenish a my to
madium dark and dark gray , grayish brown to dusky
WKVWMO small. awit is highly dolesattio
6

Ssadstons sediua dark gray to dark dray, ve rry
y
flue grained, silty a large amswnt at black iaat.

stir al matter (TOT)
1880

1894

1894

1919

1919

18#4

grefnish gray to a sdiva dark gray,
grayish bro mmo son dark gray to
black, vary silty in part
3hsIs and siltstons , grayish brown and dusky
is very anak y red
bsro
85

Sand
ms, media ligh# is sodium Yraw
easy, vary tins praise.. contains thaI a is s4

aim flOLzssase, s amount st olive gg-raa-y to
h gray at rdi* tsp., 7 dolesetio
e
1944

1962

7

1981

1960

9

Siltstone , media dark gray, sot dark Smy,
small swat is dsiasitl .a; some dark gray shEa
S' s •ne.

'+^y to dusky brows , hig3lt
(very flush sees sodi daft
y as k greenish gray si _
rowaish

brom

1960

1975

1s

1975

1999

84

Sha1s and siltatone, grayish red to dusky brown;
same medium to medium dark gray and dark greenish
gray shale and silts tone
311tatons^ , with
1st
&o
aaouat et sksajs at top

and bottom, dark greenish y tq am' us dark
gray. contains stoa and abLAU some kaolinitis
and sarbonaseous saterial , s 3sr!tio in part
W1e

13

ax i natisa+a

as.A

%

_

_

-

-

outs dark gre enish gray
l
a b with
gray siltstono and silty shalt

2018

8416

24

2042

205'/

15

8067

2077

one

Mato, gray sh brown, silty
Sandstene , fvsry fine ), brownish gray to
W^# Vary
sane gr ayisb
h y wn shale In lowwers
Silts tone , Iir`4yish brown to,dusky br
own and

,vary shaky, sandy ( very fine) is
fight to media gray and 8 sh j
sandstsme ; a large stoat of gta:
very dusky red

2079

2067

10

ae,.a■s.m. ;

grey to 2 ght brow-4" g a
nd

y', vary fins to Rims pained, sere

2087

gilt

l

'' Vim, very slightly dolomitic
Siltstons
skrale , browaaish to

dusky brom
sandy (very fine ) in lower part ;^ larve t of
grayish brown shale in the Riddle part

2218

o3 0

8230

18

Siltstaass aa^d ad s
tent
(w fins ) , tie to 4o
cres
esstoa oonish 8z"ay, somewhat
has dqjacttie to ear
cr
ITT erg laaaeus in the lower part

8155

as

831tston ( higkaly argillaceo )
pray br ow ni s h gray, dolomitic
3 jar;
amount of brow .
1 1 gray shale
8136
to
21*
and at the b o th; some dartt^
T
and
bru.satsh
8rra7
sh ae
t

AMU sin 17 Siltstone, with seas very tins sssadstraa , noadima
ys soar aedima dark gray to WE grays now
_ greenish gray to asdivn dark gray, slightly
doloaltia, pyritic in ripper part
217$ $82 le Main and siltatone, dinky brow to grayish brow so
and grayish rod, seams dark greenish is ssdina

dark gray
QMMW PORU9lgii. 420 ice'.
Sandstones very fi
light to assdima ,

ms gray in the loser jaib s can

interstitial auterial aaaeept at bottns

whore it appears to be altered
2208

2244

38

S itstona to very trine sandstone, Sdivia light
to aodia dark g^ay,scare go y 'to dark
greenish gray sand light a1 s tan s^wk or
grayish brow in the upper part

2244

2254

10

Siltstosas , dark gray

2254

2296

22

Siltsto s to sandstone ( very fins ), ardims dark
part to asdime gray is the lower
color this to interstitial iron),
soastbat doloaiti63 soar dark &VS to grayish blank
silty aches,

2278

229t1

Sandsasas (vary fins) to siltotene, adims dark
to asthma gray and seas dark greenish gn aw at the
top asdian gray with east in the lover,
pars seas visas to worse
= at the bettay
contain wits, ohlorits, ksolaaito sad earbonseseos
saterSal

15

Saaadstens ( ssngloasratis )„ao* to
(satrisa) with fine to vary Go&"* saes poorly
sorted, greenish gr to light alive gray to isdit s
light grays soaawwbat doloaitie

17

Shale , asdims dark gr , sews o1i a v
wall serest of grayish :so
boos
= sgra7 is
d
the leaver
well Summit of very
gray to
light Sri s )gr
andstone at the batten i

Ooavs•Y/t

2291

2306

is

2323

silty, brownish gray, asderate annet of
gra , seas grayish brows saws ligloat brownish
gray to tight olive gray siltstaas at to buttes
10

Anoints" (vary fine) to siltstsss SU to
mdit dark gray (with greeniaoh east) , seas rise to
very coarse sand grraiss, poorly sorted; soar dark
gray aohale at the bet ten

Shales , very silt
, dark
fine sandstons (wi mom ^to
sadiasa gray, most of ,the siltatane bas ,aasiish
oast, the sandstone contains dark Interstitial.
sternal

1€t
2580

2570

2570

8576

Sandstsaas (very fine), silty, 13gbt grays now
amass affray
Shaale , dark ways shales brownish scar.
Draw, tO grayish rats this ohms is pr
esent
Of interval

6

Siltstans and shale , olive grays kaslinitie , sops,
light dray sad ma to masse sand grains ; sum, dark
gray shade

2376

2379

3

2578

2387

8

2387

2439

a

2439

2446

Shale, dark gray, soft, small aisest of grayish
a, sentaine seattered medium to aosrss q arts
Shale and si1tatos8, brownish gray., some olive
gray to sodium gray
Shalt, dark Way
gray, some sedlm
iva ray shale;
stons to very

and siltstosa, sodium dark
dark gta is eniak gray; some
mostly 1 to aodina
tine aandston• a 8318-k
^

Shale and silts tons , brownish gray to

some Medium dark gray; trace of gray, brownish
shale
2446

Shale, olive gray to dark gray; siltatane, light
olive gray to tedium gray
Siltatans to sandstcso (very tiro) brownish
war todark gray ; some li*at to :ed va gray; sass

2442

2484

siltstuae, Aedit
lLea ^a dark g ray with green h fast
dark
gray/
t °olivo gray; mostly shale flea
shelot

2481

2492

Siltatono ( coarse) to sands tone (very tins) aunt
gray and brownish gray to grayish black , argi assrey (color dun to Pot)

2492

2516

Siitstons, (soars. ) light to sodium gray in aype
part and light to sodium dark gray in lower part;
sauce dark gray shale
2516

Siltatone, brownish gray to dark gray and grayish
black, some medium dark gray, a Iarge amount of
elivo gray to dark yellowish bran in Iower part;
some shalt , dark gray with a little greenish brown

2832

Silts tone , medium gray to medium dark gray, am*
brownish
dark gray and grayish bleak; shale,
medium hag^ya oadk Sys 'I aloe olive
gray 00 to
sodium dark gray

I0

Siltstese , medium light to medium dark gray; save
dark gray shale

Shale , dark gr+V to olive gray ,
own dark yellowish
brows, one tly dark gray in the mid 47 s part; a Sederate &mouet of media dark gra siitst
y.zy f /,, bc olive gray at the top y aene
sea ligat

2580 22 Shale and now siltstose, dark gray, some dark
yellowish browee, as grayish black in the lower part
2580

8610 50 Shale and siltstone, alive gray to sodium
darC&4
dark gray, some grayish black

